
~'w,llGlg'~CtXG REMARKS .OF .f.R.INGEE;SOLL;

mklTiLoEii; r ii.m3Rtrmnr issi•T
Ipteresthg Agriculttiial Expriments.

At the State Agricultural came:item.
. . .elements.-of .-,-, J;R. Inp.rsoll said-the good

More completely .abounded in.PentisYlianiathan in any Other .Stitte.--and .lias. been al-
limed to lie dormant fiA: maniyears.:;We
should be tritetoourselves and others would
'be true to us. ' .A more visible departurefrom
mere party lines has tteVer been 'seep;: than

!vas then witnessed in the Goerner's InCS-

I sage, in recommending the agricultural in-
terests of-thelitate to the LegiSliture Which
recommendation be firmly .believed had call-
ed this conventiOn,--together. The cheapest
and best things- are to be obtained in-Penh-_.
iylvania. (Mr. Ingersoll instiMenl several
filets to prove his assertion.) Pennsylvania
Only wants encouragement to 410-elope .her
resources; and let.us give lier*that encour-

i agethent in the.great departmentof Agricul-
ture. The Franklin Institute lifis done more
good to the - cause of Science than all the
mere individuals who "had assembled,from
the tdeluge' to the ''present day. SocietiesIwere necessary to the liroper adynneement
of agriculture. The Royal SoeiCty of. Loa-

'don was the, most celel?rataCone in the
world ;M.Constantinople even, they had set
us the example of the importance;of orgaui
zation ; in South Carolina therilizid such a
society,;which has done 'vast good in that
state; the society of Massachusetts had been
a most excellent one in every respect; State
agricultural societies in, New York, in Mary-
land, in Virginia, had all beercestablislied,
and art, no* in existence, giving assistance
and power, 'and hope and perfection to the
county societies scattered over those various
States. ' The experience ofthose States has
shown us the importance of State Societies
to co-operate with the smaller county organ;
izations. The National Institute is essential-
ly a domestic, United States Goternmeut In-
stitution ; but it has languished for several

! years Pimply because of tie wantof au ap-
Ipropriation Such as is now asked of this state
i for the State Institution. Thle Massachu-
-1 setts State Society has thought proper to de-
vote their funds chiefly to the importation of
the best breeds of cattle from abroad,; audit
thereby reielfes Jesuits much More ithport-
antand desirablethan could poSsibly be at-
tained by individual means. Mr. I. would
have 'the itgents of this society penetrate the
forests ofEurope, the sierras of Spain, seethe

, agriculture of England, of France, and of
1 Turkey. Ile. would have them (bring home
the treasures of every nationi experience,
which. should shed a brilliant light upon the
agricultural; productions of this country. -..

The fanners. of Pennsylvania are modest
beyond their necessities, and oughtto be bold

'in proportiOn iii their ineans. Agriculture
is the esseidialgrowth ofVirtue,' and wealth

i and independence and all that promotes the
cause is worthy the fostering of every good
government:: Mr. Ingersoll concluded with
a most, eloquent appeal to earnest and unti-i ring eflorts m behalf of Agriculture. -

''Softierecent, experinients in :.}cheat and
:float. go 'to,proVe that loth contain wtitet,.
.and that-the quantity i 4 more in Cold 'cottn-.
-I.ties than. warm. r• JAI AsaCe.,:freni-16. to 20
percent, In England from 14 Ito- 17 perI
r..ent: In the United Stites, front 12-to 1.4'
31.4 cent.'.- In•Africa nn SiCily;frin oto 11.i
ter cent:: This neenunts 'for the flict that the,
tame weight of-Sonthera flour lields more •
break than the North* English Wheat;
yields 13-•itaunds• more to. the ofiartet-than '
lhelicoteli. Alabamallour it is Said, yields
20 per Cent. more than cinciniati. • And in;

,general, Atactican flour, aCeording to the an-:
t4torlty Of One ofthe Mostextenstre'_London:bakeisiabsorbs 8 orllo per cent. more of it's.
own ~weight of water n being made into
-btead than the Enolis i. The warmer the
ebantiy the more is th .Water dried out of-
the grain before it .ripqns and linnee when
made into bread, it absorbs inor water a-.

-gain, and is therefore more valuable. Pro.
fssor Beck has written a report for thePa-
rent Office; in which he] shows that the pies;
enee ofwater unfits thee articles for preser-
Nation.. -The books of a single inspector .in
New YOrk city: showed that in 1847 he in-
spected' 218A79 barrels sour: and musty
116iir. In hisopinion, •tlie loss•on, these was
.:$250,000.Every,year the total loss in the
:United States from Moisture in ,wheat and
flour is estimated atfrcan 33,000,000to 35,-.

pOOO,OOOl To,remedy' this great evil, the!
};'rain should be well ripened berdieharreSting
and well dried before being putinla granary..

. Kiln dried is preferable. The Made of as-
certaining the amount of water.' is this :
Take a .small sample. 'say tire dukes and ,
,w,eigh it Carefully. Put it in a dry vessel,
which should be bested by boiling water.'

''Ailer sixorsevon•bours weigh 'it carefully
distil it loses no more weight.: Its loss :of.
meightsbowS the original amount ofwater.

California liens.
The Rev. Walter .Colton, the late Alcade

to "Slonteren.finding • it itifficult to procure
eggs yrUen recitiiied either for loreor money,
bought some _hens.: Wo give the descnp-
lion of them •

'll purchase& six hens of an Indian wo-
'lan for six dollars, andra ,rooster foi fifty
opts. On aSking•thewoman why she char-
ged only halfprice foi the rooster, she replied
.that the fellow laid no eggs, and as for his
crowing that did nobody any good: Soun-
derreasons than these could not be fitruiih-ea iii a itiuch:higherplace than a hen coop.
The of these lens are a little singular.
-They are perfectly tame, and are as much at
in*-e in •.the; kitchen as the coop. They
uever trouble themselves much about a nest
but &posit their eggs where they find 'it
anost conveuient,one makes ateastray, :moth-
.er 'the ifoning table .a the- oven, and
there is one that gets into the cradle...She
is notat all diittirbedly the tossing of the
little fellow, On -whose premises she is intru-
:ding.., Neither shrl'or any of her feathered
:sisters cackle_when they leave a nest. -TheY
Aon;t-,sectu to think *at :anything worth
Making an ado about has come to pass. The

rooster it is true picks up a little; and per
taps:le*. a:feather- talk r. But this is the
Talky of his- sex. There area great many
-who crow over what others have done." •

Beware ofany conne of life or study which
Las a tendency to harden your hearts, and
deaden theldelicate sensibility of the soul to
moral truth and. to moral beauty; for al-
though yon may receive a. momentary plea-
sure thereby it. will be by the sacrificing, of
those guards whielt form your only shield
from inoralidtruction.

To prevent rats from eating Harness—
Sprinkle salt on the sills, plates, or other. pla-
ces; Srl,ich tier may frequent,,and they vtill
:lever disturb your harness.- -It` the salt
which collos on the leather froth the sweat
which tlicy seek, • This information is worth
at least years subscription to every farmer
who was nut aware of the fact.—Locisburg
Chronicle.' •

•

,- Good' rules and Gpod :Management.
Onethe best farmers in the State ofNov

Turk, Las thefolloUinLr rules agreed to and
-signed by evert. inau her hires.

It is expected That All persons employed
tstv the farm of will carefully at-
tend to the following system :

: Regularity in,hours. '
' Punctuality in cleaning and putting away
7 dements: • ,

- 111 • • • iumanity to.atuma.s.'Neatnessand cleanliness in personal ap-
pearance. .

Decency- in-dipartirient and conversation.
obedience to -the proprietor and

to learn aid excel in farming.
:I'o liquor or,stropg drink ofany hind to

be lloucd..: -

The rzood.fanner wears russet clothes, but
makes; golden payments, Lacing tin in his
buttons, and silver, :in his pockets. In his
house he is bountiful, both to strangers-and
poor people. HA seldom • goes far abroad;
and 'his 'Credit streteheth farther than hiS
:rave!. .

We disbelieve in farmers who will not im-
prove—in facets that grow poor evert- year
—fanners boti•s turning into clerks and mer-
chauts—in fariners ashamed oftheirvocation.

Dernactdt.
Maxims ofarde and ...Veatn-ess

every operation in the proper
season. -

- • -

5. Perform every operation in tiaqUest

MONTROSE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
C.. 211.SI 31:11:°NS—Fashionable Boot andShoe

ritaker, over A. Baldwin's Harness shop, Turn-
' pike street: •tUnniter. - -,

, ft, Co:nplote eyery part of, an operation as.sou -proceed.
ie— 4..Finish one job fore:you beginanotb-

,
5. Secure your iron and tools in an or

tnanner.
13 I • - . .

- .
_

.:.'
. :Clean every too tvbin you lem:e off

stork..:.., • : , .

ELDRED litNET7COCIEDeaIers in
Hats,Dep., and Fun; opposite the "Democrat
Printing office, foot Public ..A.venue.

llTOROClGUOVE*—Felsininiabli
Gee. Fuller's Book Store, where ho does work in
a style altogether.unsurpassed.

7. Ilettrra envy tool and 'implement to
Ifs -pinddig night, , ,

N. NEWTON--Attorney atLaw ; Office en
Turnp4ce street. one door East' of B. T. Case's
Ofilce, Dlontrose, Pa.

'BEN'T'LEY READ--Denlers'•in Dry
Goods; Drug, 'Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
liardware,Crockerv,lren, Clocks, Wades, Jew-
elry Silver Spoons; Perfumery,

HARK J. O'BRlEEN—house and Sign
.Painter,Paper lien Grainer Dee-

:. eratoi• Silk) over .1. T.Bircharcts carpenter shop
. n fete rod., east of Warners Hotel.

THE RICHEST lim!..-13esi es nue, and
other, enricbitig-au s nces, the- cost.of. the

' inere:nniinal mitimres'ispplied to the soil of
England, annitints.to' bree hundred millionaiseof dollars : bein -z mot than the whole 'value
TA' its foreign commer ..- Yetthegratefulroil-wields With inter tall that is thus lac-
isligi upon it. And s'# it mould do here, if
we would only trust the earth withanypot-
iion of our capital. tut this we• rarely do.
.A farmer.who has -I;niade money.-s:pends:-it .', I. LYONS & SON---Dealers in. Dry' Goods,

• •
• • • Hardware,Crockery- .and Tinware, Guaceries,Irpt ju Iris businefig, t, in some other occu- 1, - Lso Carry 1 80011-piND„1 -

- : Boors. ete.;,A , on tseiatitnr.--He buys rnor,c land when be ought , ING Businesi, Public Avenue. lfrmtie..e, Pa:'
, ,-te:bity- `.moremanurel ,or hicputs out his moo- 1 5. 117-DEMOVEL--Attorney at _Lam—office

iieS , in scitne joint.stoelt wmpany, tkconvert ' removed to Front ROOM of his residence, two
surishim?.,into'ineinit,ltitle;or he buys share; doors east of his former location, in.Turnpike
in - gold aor lead mine; Reit. up. , • street, thirdbuilding -from corner -or. public Av.n'siat, al`-oeurric'4.limailin is '... the barn:yarj: and 1 . cane, and nFarkY-aPPwiteM. S. Wils°n.B Store,
, 9 •I -.Tune. ISO. -

wltkte'ret temptations (stock or. Shares . may „ -_,----.
offer' the best nngstauent. for it farmer, is lire 1 v RATD.W. 1‘,,--"_:, --tn---e mson !Titiliail;•liand

, _ 'Candy bustness in air it.•.rarion3 branches, oneitoc.t find Picwell".l". :F. ---- , - • door "westof Wilson's Store, Turnpike Street,
~. ~ 41 :7 7.77

_

-%

. Idontrome,Pa. . AU_ kinds of Cent:for Werldink•4..xii Waabiregtoa Amen?, hisreached. 1 or Partiee, kept constantly on hand, or made to
the heightef-mglity fad above the,Surfice.„ 1 orderon the shortest noire,.
*144-seight-',feet-Of Irllielr her lxculil, ea,. 1 r7Aill, paid ,forrakintleo9,fCiiWnif-" tend
autairilm-pilt Var., i - • ',,-- ... ,.- iV/ Sheeprelt4; .1 ~-J . G. B. ELDBF,D,

- , - -_,,,,,•,„„ ,F-..,,c,.-,,1.-,.1--.... ••-- ;:g-.-.- -,,, •'•',•;-•„;.=-tli--,F,--7"----,-,---,,,,, -•-• -, --
-•-- - ---

-

-,-:,---,-,3:-s'': ,-we.,--''''•r ,- - ''''' ''' '-''' ------...4 '-'-,-,-"-44 , ..44.-..--:.::,....,7;' ,... •• ...:-,-..,-,--,,,--, -..-.:- -,:-.,..,...,y...,v*,-

OALDWIN-a:COX—Saddle, Harness, Car.
pet Bag and Trunk Manufacturer, and Carriage
*burner. Shop Da. Turnpike street uppoSite

1,, L. PAstAtr, Co's "

L'stsr.tu

NEW GOODS.
Abel Tnrrell

.

„.
.

TS now receiving . hia Fall and Wintersupply:- of
X • Goods (embracing nearly everything wanted
in thismarket,)which will be sold extremely LO IV
for each or ready pay. • My assortment may be
classed in part as follows: •

"

•
Drugs, Medicines, cheinicals; Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, MardWare, Stone
IVarc, Glass ware, clocks. Watchii,-JeWelry,

Speons, Spectacles, musical h.:whim-Mr/tat tiq-
uors, 'Perfumery, liiirrors,Stationery;/3rushes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, itc.Sc.•

Thankful for the liberalpatronage and substan-
tialencouragement hitherto received, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

A'few of the articles 'kept foei•ale are named
below :

• Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored Teas, good and clieap Molasses, coffee, Pep.
per. Spice, Ginger, Salemtus; Raisins,Rice, Mack-.
erel, Codfish,Zantee currants, Tapioca,ArroWitooi,
mace; Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, cloves, Ground Tjus-
tard ; also. Mustard Seed, white and black; Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers', Starch,-Itar
and castile Soap, 'candles,all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, ite. d.e. 4

Dry Goods. Broad cloths, cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, corduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread,Twilit, Buttons, itc.,and ev-
erything necessary to make up'garments ; calicoes,
Gingluuns, 11i:instalde Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Der-
age, Vstings, Apron check, Bed Tick.,Drilling, Ta-
ble and TowelDiaper, Sheeting, Skirting, brown di
Bleached, suspenders.- Umbrellas, - Silk. cravats;
Pocket Ilarrjkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves,:
Mittens, Dose, cotton,Yam, Batting, Wadding, cob
ored cambrick. cloak Fringe, kiimp,"Eftgiti)g, Purse'

•

-

Twist,and all sorts of notions.
Ilard-Ware.--,Nails, Door and -Window.Thind

Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
files, Rasps, Screw-Drivers-, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings,Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Belts, _cork Screws
&c. too numerous to mention.

Cutlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives k Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-
ers. Gimlets, Siminon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paints: Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lend, Ven. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp
Black, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Vermillon,..Bronze, Umber, Terra .Je

Sienna,Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink. Black Smalt. curcumn.: Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lend, Litharge. etc.

Oita. Linseed Oil,a variety of Lamp Gds. Lard
Oil, Olive Oil; Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, nodall the
essential Oils.

Vornesli.—Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-
deb Varnish, etc.. ,

Spts. Turpentetier,-76iitietine; ftbsirk;
tiny. Putev,Glue, Gamshellac, copal Gum, Eineiy,
Red. and:White chalk, Bath Bricks, Ponnse stone,
Sal. soda, Burgundy Pitch, etc. '

Brushes.—Paint, yamis.h. counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, marking, Ar-
tist, sa.sh, Tool,Horse, illnte;wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes, etr. .1

Dye Ste's. Logwood, Nicwood,
HiperNic, camwood, (*perms, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. (whines!. Murmte of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, eta.

Acids.—Nitric, sulpharic, Muriatie,
Miss Wore.—Bottles and Vials of every size

and de.mtiption. at wholesale antiretail. 4 variety,
ofspecie Jarsond tincture Bottles. Glass'syringes,
Poser" Nipple.shelis, Nursing- Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, aindle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-cellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Dumijolins, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Ware.---Jugs of all sizes, Butter Pots,
cream. Pots, preserve Jars,,pitchers, , stove Tubs,
spittoons, itc.

Clods and Watches ofnearly every, description.
gond and cheap. Clock 'Faces, Verges and'Keys,
Watch Guard chains, cords and Keys ofall sorts...

Jacelry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold BM:om
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, geld and silver Pen-
cils and pen ctses, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.
MO numerous to mention.

Slicer Iliare.—Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoOns,
Butter Knives, Thimbles, etc.' Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware,etc. ,

Spectacles.—Ladies and gentlemen's. silver fru.
med Spectacles, silver plated, German silver, steel,
etc.. and cases long and short..

Steel Gods.--Steel Beads,bag and purse chips,
purse -limge, Tassels, Slides, etc.

YankeeXotions.—A great variety ofsmall but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and two-
zers, purses,_pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,jowsharps, pocket books, pins, needles, shaving
tools, chemicalpowder forraizor-strops, key. rings,
etc. etc.

Pistols, powder, shot, lead, powder flasks, gun-
wormers. gun caps, pills and flints,kitty-ft:se. etc

Musical instrunientai—Violins and Accordeonsi
(the best-assortment ever introduced into the coun-
ty) at wholesale and retail ; also. Violin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bass 1viol strings and bows,. Fifes, Flutes. Piecing. ,clari
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks, Instruc6onßatiks for
the Violin,Accordeon, Flute, clarinet, Fidgeolets,lic

Truzses—Abdomina/supportere and shoulder bra-
ces in great variety and ofmost approved patterni.

Medical fruitsantents=-All the varieties usually
called for by_Physicians.

Liguors—Choice Liquors for medical purposes.
such asBrandy, 'Rum, 'Gin, Wine, etc., (a variety
of each,) Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc.

Perfumery.--Extracts, cologne, Rose Water and
scent Bags, smelling silts, Toilet...Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow, Bear's Oil, Tricepherous, Hair
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc. ' -

Stationery.—Fools•eap and Letter. Paper, Quills,
Black sand, -Ink, Envelopes, Braferi'and stamps,
sealing Wax and i-eals, Gold and 'steel Pens.'Pen.Holders, Pocket and Titble Ink-statids, Business &
Friendship, cards, I'encrls. slates. Water colors &c.

Boots, ehnes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoe
Thread; Bellows, spool'stands- Bone. snuf-fers, Trays. attullcsb`cks,
sponge, Princes Polish' for scouring, Rotten stoneand Bath Brick for seine, Blaciz Lead, Patent Pails,Tubs, clothds Pins, Half Bushels, Ax-halves, „tru:
cibles;-dandy, , Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oilcloth,. carperinzr sand paper, Baskets,. Tin Ware,Ploughs, etc. etc.'. ,

bits:mond Medieines.--Turkey gum opium, rad.'and pulv, genuine turkey rheubarb, east India also.morphia) sulphas and,acorns, veratriri, strychnia,potass hYdrioci. creosntb, red end'white precipitate,sulfate de vinine, takined maresia, rassian cas-
tor, red oxide of iron,: niucvomica; licorice, carb,iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-sa, cobalt, cera alba, colocynth, gum mastich, cal.oriel, tartar emetic, red and pulvfOrris,oxalic acid,tad andpith-. columbosulphate of zinc, saffronbloc*some, prepared cha/k, cardamum seed, coriandercaraway do.rad. &pule. gentian, tones beans, steeldust, gum Lino, true, scummonium, fios. zinc, cor-rosive sublimate. calamine lapus, fios. Martiales,french chalk, bismuth submit, antirn sulphur aurat,clovers powders, flos benznin. arsenie, castor .oil,tnmeric,sem fenweek, baybery bark-Mellen, eß-tom and glanber salts,:eenna, pink toot, salts of ni-
tre, (ealt petre).wormseed, pule gageallemin, refi-ned gum camphor;rad ginger,r- afneititnanzacrican

-tayenne, tidy. tribehr„, catithari golden sol,
cream oftartar, tartans acid. sup arb.soda.ol.6o-- jalapeipecacnar.lin, twise.seed,ising.glass, pe-ruvian bark,- past; orange peel,':wkite gine, gumarable;squills,elixirs unguentum, balsam'offir, venice, turpentine,baybery talipw, virginia snake
root, sal ammoniac, sweet- nag, spermaceti,. blood
root. juniper Berries, rasped qtutast; gum senegal,(haply blood, pycra, chamomileRosers,lrum
rm, gum atoes,gom fretadiqgrartraintrioniac, bp

sourtert malts root;, rar3 yaletiatt, ens and dtficli
- -

- - -

• -

1111111ROAD.CLOTHS, Kerseyineres,lTweeds, Ken.
1...) tuck Jeans, Saitinets,French Onsahneres

stulf..:_s justin. . LYONS it SON.
tt(pPIECES OFPRINTS, splend and &cap,1)V just opened and for ea:, by

July. 24. J Lyo,ys 4: SON. •
10fAPER-RANG4NGS and Wind4mFuitirins--.L,Wood Pails,Bptter Ladles andStamps,ClothesPias,lltiskets &a. selling by LYONS & SON.
AXTATCLIES teili be sold lit Ti-tte's cheaperT.l!' .than the same quality in 'lOl4Oplace.
ID volt PAPER and Shades,

LYONS 4 CIFANDLER
LOSTLAST SPRING,

A TWOyear old--supposed. to lie a red steer
Any Toerum knowing of such .4ioneat large

would confer a favor by vying inforination °Maearn°, to _ : • SAYRK--Montle:we Oct, 8tb,1850. - -

estartgpa
THE subseribdr has afew sheep to sell or let,

Montrose, ;an. 1850. SAYRE.
Almanacifjor 1041.MBE Family !Christian Almanac,-with beautifulengravings-:-The Temperance,t, Illacrty andFruiler's'Almarms,farillle by

_

NoTeilitiorILTOP*S9N..Ith;I66O.•

ww*

71,141,,,eptej!, 4, . vt_a-, •• c.l._.`Y • ,‘41,17,,,,,t,
IN mcn ZOTTLZ—Chri nakipoortf •a- Veit • •

:nomDowa day—Oce Latda caltain!ag 44, doseo-}u

Twenti3One Days.

Price ei,150par Pet4e, or SixPoilaffr ss.n.
;11031141.47A:150D7tt77'7gEa.:

PUIDYINN: IXTRAR
, -

Itrota put rp is (ITT ezd. le 'of thrf
samerigitat itrer;gi and earzep. ttat P.0.1r3 malt ,

Sl,c;rrrt 7/{3 rett4-zir urer 9AItS.trAltILL 'A.
end en eth.r eitzller eft, tear II! rfatlMmn sn nl r-111•44--
stood from the I:»,o‘r;ng- (xis 11 et*
pout...sera, perlims 1:3 Jliedk'ne•Tirt:lL. fta ESSZNCS

7";Z:0"."Sellia, :Yetol77 'D el-
Clicrry :sae, fisugsmnkr.s . .

_ .

more stnmey, more nntrrfah,rzvilier7tel. cul tarp:*, vrtets
tia ormei of t)..-,t17,•- tri,l,:ri Intvd./ellie i.lf it tivrtt.sll:"l:44eik .
in rosy bolt,in r,r:nt,,te -..,:•:. en,rt ,r4nvt-of:74.1rvrprrillti-

' La, Sncf..zat,v--.yecaurtr Tifil ITiori tierell im-dig* gbir
medicril V,lr,cg u.t:l. 4,,a....19 tutu: of itereriatr,..,.er. , - t'-;.
• ' Raub:, 13m.r.kv, r_td Iter,rintlr*, --- -•-;

rintr-;;,.3priverties ni 33:11et *P. grcal?iy:f:37,3l3l3 tn.
I.ttet.risari.:lll:3l.3 Mist 4:3 r0134...n.3231. nth,

Sart ,r'jrn2, rlfey:eat.;•.e
i33,14%-rint cer .ngtwela, 2.n :311..,33,ofelle.-P:to 33 In kte"
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Sir. Z. q.lTerry.menhar.t. Berlin. (lustre' Pc-m0ty,21.T.1 .'-
vande. Auz. .9.4.. 1146.: Eras es .14i.frice ,a dolae •ninedor,,. s
larre—it bus cured a in,e co PaasUal,, ,i,m; that et :7,.. -,...5ti,a;
dent had :214 was: di.. %`.'ar 'he octanotoornd taltink :
Meant I.l.e;afrine, ha coal no!raise his head to his ioo2; 3.11'

~Ilea at ar!lunsi end every-syrthetotz seetneii 10 indicon'
that he must die: but. sattralshinti to oil, he is r.ow et:, :a._
labor end tide, WI very the comity. Br ess4 t•alyites hs;
Ctrs. I win ',,ito slirivw,yemr, when-1 visit the city of Ileve
York in the aprlog, whatrivet Shiers Brent Ass door for . lea.
It has niso eared a pow Thai/ of Consarpies la I:lrlctote
county, which ter fitter raping cstor,toidl.l errs. .•• , ,

RAISED FROM HE.qRAVE.--....1.
.

' Mesita. Prate ,b roster, mere tents of IV:stttibtnniwstl.'
Coin.. called on us at NC*, York, Arra 21at,1et7,, and frAa, --

11ront's Ilottorn bad charredMel lot 11/C.ll liolwlrss tows of -
CatiVaßptiaa. in their town. that tit ,gr noother eerie% med:-- •
ehus could be sold there; that it tad raised seise as if /fowl'Ma- grerao,-aome that physicianai arid nil the friends said
must die. Ono gentleman. in partienisrons so far pee:
that big physician told Min it 5014furless to tale any warn
medicine,- lie-then, ,isleis no- kaput:as lift, began - to take-
Braes Itaisaw —got well-andLS now uhell as he es-res

, .

-Doctors could ma no Enolpa
lym.l). Jennings, a merehant kt Fiirepind e'orm

Ashtabula co, Ohio, nritoto to us, October t.d. lase, and etas.
cd II cure cf Cetrsumrtion which the use of 123AVT'S ax
DIAN PrOSORIII• BALIILIC had 4fficted to Ns. IVIONssi
Crorket ofan adjoinine town. ..str. Crochethad sought en=lieffrcim tho best rbyilciana end nmnerous niediclner„ bat ,'found note. for the WO Mindof that trairelanthi; monster
Camassotisa. hod taken fast hold,on his vitals, and:was ssadeetroytne and debilitating his-body that he eras mare .sweloo. - Ijoerns given op by his phyriclan; and nit frkada
as ono who would soon ieSettt a firers. Pet crest: in 'Adslast eiummity. 'triage and tr.sreettotts alit may seem. yet
It Is true, that the use-of cieyfor rouses of Brumes tam •

VVI.MOIO.II7' mtgs.= • bur unelluehed the band et-ths•destrrtser,: and restored Mr. Crochet to health, trnow IS111.111.7:1; rtasatT, IttOODD' MAk.
IfLEED kin AT;TH E
Mr. W. Chapmaii,, trercbant. IdiddletUry.• slete•ar Yee;-;'mod, stated tous tbafhit lanwra nellessi irttligea:+trirt.

the lunge, and afterall etherreratilea tailed, luta Ws.
cistre.rid he tooidd die, he trade U.lof Dreotre'lmiion-NI:
cionetry Notsn-t,'whicl4 SEX= tr eecr,,o,, liot tokas/tk. •

SHE COULD HOT SLEEP EV ,13ED
bre. James Icing, itroc.mlaant Cudtr.iller ofKirk:wad. Lakeahto, wrote, Sept..lEth, ISlEl,thatallnittra Putoes nayBaI4AM WAS ellectin; sometistouisbtep cures In that ekin•itp ;'one LUC in particular, was tho aids heed mailer..abe bad been dismayed for fourteen yam's, sad her boehm,ldbad spent almeat ell Macanaltip Inpayinz doctor:4 endtrying all kinds of medicinci but tono purpose. :Elbe bad-nor LaUtor slept is Aer farJeterell vor4 eonaceaenew.ofbee dimes°; butoow idler Mktg aim:4We* of itraneiPulmonary Billow; elle,eonld Ileend issjoy, a&sp, la bar.lced.as well as tier sho could. - , • • .

FEMALE.WEAKNESSES AND.COMPLAINTS:'No remedy offered% to MO public hen e'reercistern(' and e, In restoring , A.pL 410 Incidenta) • Ealt;;.messes end megularities or the les, PUI,MOZBs It makes no differeneo whetherIheSersagrostart•be tupprestion,.eitylt, or other ssesdcaess=lCREGULATES.ALL: hy strengthening the system. tonahchigtheeirnantica.,and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NEUVOUVRIUTASII.,ITY. StePamphlets.,. . - - .

CHANGE OF LIFE. „
•

••=
~

, .FrtheGirl tothetrmusk andoWawaangitr.;sgs—the oneease is Imlay:tut and the other_so -gredeski :suppres.td, as toprereat nayof thefail iti,egissef. that dm, -.queraly ,faita canseTzatteeofsuch cheap,
• Kerma Dlieasei and ;Derangements ..JCared erl4)at felt: DYSENTERY_ aidPLAINT, to calt:Tres exid'aduSt—aad • •

No mother need e 4rer earraia she: doadi-oriir!eundbfCholera Infanta= while reelMtly. 11'.0RANT'S .PU4-610 NAR Y BALSAM bo.'raltamßdered, • B should
• for each me;Cites to largna,thstt theMatra doses:Agents---403tL. TURRELL;Burritt, New:Millard; Curaq,;g 4 GibsonP..*.dgeiviir.nesiborq:4 9111146 i4kTpucpg.ll4o4:-:Ptepti EdwinTiiiiiny;Br4lclin; Jitilln#o4Ilsrford; S. (E '

.11e410174,it.'"
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oirage pods and dollen,- canellaAlba, refined War,.
ins urn,nut galls, gym tragacantb, rad Gentian
gam guise, gumgelbanum, india cockle, diliehlam
valve, emp. cantbmis, dryverdigris, crude or black
antimony,elm bark,(ground andungroued ;) prickly
ash bark, fuL digitalis, bore-hound, white hellebore,
earb. magnesia, .lyttare, sein cholchieuin, iceland
moss, rad aamite, gold thread,crocus triartus, savin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla._root, hlge .pill mass
adhesive plaster, crown oil, Tannin, lluchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine codLiver Oil, citrate of Iron, etc.

Estrada of gentian, conium, belladoim, henbane,
dandehon,deadly night shade, thorn Apple,
cynth, comp., t:c.

Essential of pepermisit, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tansey,Avintergreen, sassafras, origanum,lar
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot,• anise, cedar,
spearmint, pennyroyal,almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caratray, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce; tar, cubebs, ba, and all the
essences from the above oils.

_ Tinnores.—tint. theubarb, myrrh, cantharis
eardainera-,-gidae:digitalis, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
muriate tincture of .

Laurlinium,paregoric, syrup,,chloroform,
collodean or ignirl adhesiveplaster, spiritsof nitro
duic, aqua 'amonia,tulpburic ether, sprat' of •Lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar;ant imomal Vine, oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulpliiir, pule.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijon;bottle add vial corks
etc. etc. '

In short, a whole newspaper might tibe filled in
the vain attempt to enumerate theone half of the
articles kept fur sale at Tialauct,'s. iThis is the
right place to buy Gtiods, and tobuy them cheap.—
net best kind of Drugs are kept hove, and .from
the variety and quality 'ofthem,greatinducements
are offered physicians tom* it thelifplic'e ofreg.
ular purchase: 'The public treneralfY rireinrited to
calland examind the quality and piics of- goods;

October, 1850.] ABEL TITRRELL.

Th' Dairy-men and Farmetiv
Valuable Property for Sale.

TllE following Real and: Personal Estate, as
hereinafter described, situate in New Milford,

Bisquehenna County, Pennsylvania, Will be sold at.
a great bargain to nay one who may choose to pur-
chase. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on which ere four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well designed for, a Dai
7, and is capable oPfeeding one huralted Cowsdu
ring summer and winter, and every part of it well
watered with springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and op the premi-
se, are about five miles of fined Stone • Wall, and
the other fences are also good, and on the wood
land are large quantitiesof Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to bebuilt up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-
ion about seven miles from Great*nd, through

whichthe New York & Erie Railroad passes, and
about one mite from the probable Depot on tha
Martin's Creek Railroad, which will 10d from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York el: Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be veryadvantageously divided into five farms,
on four of whichwould beelle necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses;Prnit Trees, &a

With the above will be sold a very-large stock
of Cattle,'Horses, fie., including Durham Caws,
li-orking, Oxen and young cattle, and :also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry fur iCarrying on
said farm or farms.

.7'he Terms of Sale will be as follews:--One-
-fourth of the purchase money for the. Real estate
will be required at thetime of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils, &c., half dawn. and the
residue to be paid inequal annualinstalments, with
interestannually on the whole sum unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of posse lion, the
Gestinstalment payable in three years from the
delivery. ofpossession, and the whole amount tobe
paid within ten years from the sale, be secitred
by Bond and McTrtgage. Full possession tobe giv-
en on the first day of April, 1651;with the- privi-
lege of putting in crops next Fall if i'desirecL A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property. belongs to the es-
tate of S. ME-VLF:RN, late of said county, deceased,
anda more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section ofcountry, been offered; for sale, and
no greater inducements offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys inRag Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than tie; call and ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts 7). lots of land
lying in saideounty,are-also offered or sale. Ap-
plicatiam can be made to 11 Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose, in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars -that :hay be requi-
red will be given. ' v.

MICHAEL MEYLERT, i Executors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, j Meylert, deed.

Eagle rettudit,Ware goons,
NO. 6. PUBLIC'

CIN handnand for sale cheap- Coehing, Parlor,
'kJ Shop, Church and Coal Stove.,2 Stove Pipe
and Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Slieet Iron, Tin
Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-
chines,-Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Iron.Serapers,
Corn Sinners, Straw bukters; Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, `3lorters, Sleigh Shoes. Mill Cranks,, JackScrews, &c. A-e.. Iron and Steel of allkinds—final=
ly, all kinds of Castings on luuul or.,Made to order.

WILSiON F.
• Montrose, SepteMber, 1850. .1

_

Fancy Goods. r•
ItIIIBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue and

Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lace;
Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts, Coslunere„
WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats.Linen 11!Aloi, Shawls,

- LYOXS •117 DLER.z •Sept. 1G: 1850. -.

Lumbei Wantel.P/NEand Hemlock Ilnardi, Pine Sidingand
Shingles. LYONS ci: CIMNDLER.

•3lontme,Se.t. 17, 1850.

COD FISH and MaCkerel,RO. 'and 2 justV_ received and for sale by
Sept. 18. ,

CALICOS, Ginghims, Lawn!
Gingham& and Silk Goods,

Shawls, Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck•ties,
Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, &c., in abundance. La-dies Shoesrind Gaiters, manykinds, iites and pri•

es, at • J:LYONS et SON'S.
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Dr. Raff erty's Celobrated Family
MEDICINES—Ahea4 (fa other:, and unarii-

' - musty .opproved he Production of ali
madSizrgcon andPhysician of 20 year., prae-
tied e.rpprience.
RAFFERTY'S RALSI OF GILE.I.D.-...AIRODg-qtll 1110

temedie.s before the public, this stands pre-eminent
in the early stages of'Consumption, Brimdila%
Catarrak Coiighs,lioarm 88, Asthma, Spittiny of
Blood, andlor.all affections of the pulmonary or-
gans °tensioned by cold: Too much praise cannot
be bestowtid upon this remedy, and the proprietor
urges any one affected with any of the above cotn-

plaints,to secure it at onacl
RAFrawry's Etatmv-Prira.—The best Family

Physic now ift theCountry for sick head-ache, cos-
tiveness,cleansing the Stomach of bile, purifying
the blood, carrying off Diseased humors and restor-
ing health.

RmErrecrs FEMALE.MOSTLY PILLS.-....F0r Tema-
ving' female obstructicnis peculiar to the sex. ar
rising from cold or general weakness ofthe syst'em.
Also for females ofcostive habits ofbody, dyspep-
tic or nervous, weakness, debilitated females.

RAFFERTYB EYE IVA*7.—For weak or inflamed
eyes, warranted supericir to any in general use.

RAFFERTY'S STRESGTORNING PLASTEUr-TOT pains
or weakness in the breast, side or back.

RAYFE/riffl Won Ott.—The Great Worm Kill-
er, -warranted fo remove worms where they exist.

RAFFETI,TeS EstanocOox—for bndges,
rheumatic pains, cramps, nUmbfiess, stiffness or
weakness of tbo joints, swellings, quinsy or sore
throat. The greatest remedy of the age.

The above celebratedMedicines for sale by the
following Auxxxs; J. Lyons Son, Montrose:—
Rollin T. Ashley, Brooklyn; Thos. Jackson,Spring-

; C. E. Lathrop and John Bogart, an-
nock ; Cnpw ell, Bnily 4 Co., Factoryville; Stone,
Patterson d: Co., Abington Center.

July 18,1859.

ALBANY lez BUFFALO,
liret7 York and Erie Cana and Surpohanna
Roil Ronda, Serum and- Cayuga lakeo

EST.=BODY'S 114%111MT Lin:l
HE subscribers are now prepared to receivT Freight ofall kinds at the following poins,

Buffalo, Attica; Batavia, Bergen, Rochester, PRII-
-Geneva, Dresden, Ovid,, Lodi, Dundee
Landing, Jefferson, Havana, 31.11Port,
Corning, Elmira, Factoiyville, Spring Port, Rends
der's Ferry. Aurora,' Ithaca, Candor, Owego, Union,
Binghamton, Great Bend, Lanesboro; Deposit and
Hancock, every day in' the week, (Sundays except-
ed.) and continue with' regularity throughout the
season. They will atterultaforwarding the same
to the New York Market, Where it will receire
the personal attention of experienced salesmen,
who wilihttend to the selling of the same, and re-
turn the proceeds in' Thinkable funds at eitherof the
above 'points, to the following perzons:

Buffalo, Storehouse' of Henry Daw ; Attica,
Storehouse of Henry syford ; Batavia, Storehouse
of Lucius A. Smith: Bergen, Storehor.se•of Daniel
McPherson'; Rochester, Store of Fairbanks 4: Elt,
ridge ; Canandagua,' Office of Walter Corcoran;

Genera, C. Lawrende; Dresden, Storehouse of
'Whitney ,f Monell Ovid, Ferguson Sprague;
Lodi; Dundee Landing 'Storehouse of Tuthill ez
Co.; Jefferson, office of E. 0:- Norton. op the Pier ;
Havana, Office of J. I'. Phelps ; llillport, store of
J. Stull; Horseheads.ioffice of J. A. Ferrell; Cor-
ning, store' ofWtrill. Arnold ; Elmira, Storelx:mse
of Thurman d Ing,hatn: Factoryville. Stare of
Charles IL 'Shepliens;!Spring Port, at theStore of;
Redder's Ferry ; Annita,store of H. lc G. P. Mor-
gan; Ithaea,nPtere of .IL Drake; Candor, store
of ,S.Baranger; Owe, office'. of Nathaniel Ells;
Union, store of C X Wheeler; Binghamton, office
of James Sisk ;Great c-Bend, office of F. Churchill;
Lanesboro''office of IFt A. Ward; -Deposit, store of.
Ensign ti; Dean ; Ilattcocki' stare-of Allison and
Reeves. .

.

' JAMES' SISK, DixOamton,
Wu. 'WHITNEY. Dresden.
GEO. P: MONELL, do.i

• NA'FIIALIEL ELLS, Owego.
.46.&5.r5.-Buffalti, Henry Thew; Attica, Thomai,

Syford; Batavia, Litchis A Smith; Bergen, Daniel
McPherson; Rocheiter, Fairbanks d Eldridge;
Canandriguii, Walter ICoreoran ; Genova, C.Law-
rence t Ovid, Fergusoi d: Sprague ; ; Dundee
Landing, Tuthill & eo.;•Jefferson, E. 0 Norton;
Havana, Millport, J. Stull ; Horse-
he.ds, J.A'. Ferrell ; ,Corning, Wm. J. Arnold ; El-
mira:. ,Turinan Q, llnghram '-,Factoryville, C. IL
Shepherd ;..§pring Fprt • Redder's Ferry ; Aurora
IL 4: G. P. Morgan; P. H. Drake; Cand-
or, S.Banger; Union C NWheelerl. Great Bend,
F. Churchill Lanesbero', F. A. Ward ; Deposit:
Ensign Dean.; Et:Maack, Allison d:Reeves.

CAPTAIN 'JAMES SISEwill superintend the busl:
ness throughout the;Whole Line, and receive and
fillall orders for Ginceries, Fruit, Fish, O,ysters,
d:c.hc. which will be boughtafthe lowestwhole.sale prices-in New-Yerk, and forwarded, to either
of the abovb namediDepots.

July 16, 1860. :1 • 23:t f,

N ,eyr Farm •-

rirEEE subscribers have commenced business an•
der the firm of 8. 11.Sayre A: Co., andarenow

opening a now assortment of Goods, consisting ofalmost exeri article called for, We intend Fening
mostly for ready py,- short credit will bo given to
thoso (that may wish) that have beenprompt-in
meeting their payments,.. Goals will be Srild nalon,as at any othor store in Oa

hope
goodattention, and low prices, we hope to get our (live

of patronage.
P. S. In addition to the above, 'we hare in con-nection it Tin and Sheet Iron eitablishment,'where

will be kept a ,general as.sortment of Stoves, TinWare, Sheet Iron, Outings, Hollow NameAll orders in this line will be "attended:to immune-diately. Merchants that wish to buy, to,sell. willbe suppliedwith TinWare,Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms, ; 11. SAYRE &

7ionners,-1-Spring styles, fur 18511 A great va•riety ofall.kinds and qualities. for sale- cheap at
• ' ! S. H. SAYRE & Co.

Hats and, Capt.—Gentlemen and Boys'leghorn,Wool, and FaintLeaf Hats, by -

• S. It SAYRE & C0...:'limning? new patent premiumandsafetygaslamps,tonsistingof church, parlor; store' and'shoylamps, and the • patent .Phosgene; for -burning mthe same, for sale by - S. if:SAYRE & Co. •
Sole and UpperLeather, Ilr(ots and Shoes, ofall kinds and (polities, by ''S. H. SAYRE dt Co:Window Sash and Glass, codfish 'and: Maekerrel,Salt, Lime and Plaster, in large or small-quantitica

.by SAYRE.& co..P/ouglis.-,•Bitigktintott, Montrcise, Skinners Ed-dy. and Mottat Fuller's Ploughsaid .castings,eort.faintly- On. hand. • "

fron. ,-Englisb,•and -Swendie square bars, suit=.able for drag teeth, by: -

S. H. SAYRE I.t co. -April 10;.1860..• - : -


